
And in the last days it shall be, God declares, that I will pour out my Spirit upon all
flesh, and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see
visions, and your old men shall dream dreams. Acts 2:17

The most fearsome laws among the laws of the spirit world are those regarding the
embezzlement of public funds and unkind treatment of a person in a public position.
These are the most fearsome laws. When a leader or a person sent by God is treated
unkindly, the nation and world will be judged. CSG 1025

       Greetings!,
At Sunday's Service, Hyung Jin Nim explained that Mrs.
Kang is the "Mother Teresa" of our church. She remained faithful to our Christ
since she started following True Father in a cardboard hut at age 26. Mrs. Kang
was "underground" as a Sanctuary supporter for one year. Then last month she
wrote a public letter of resignation from the Family Federation.

Sanctuary Church Sunday Service, January 8th, 2017

Hyung Jin Nim felt pushed by Father to instruct Mrs. Kang to leave Korea in order
to come to Sanctuary in Pennsylvania. Her doctor warned her at age 90 not to take
a  long airplane ride, but she said, "I'm going. If I die that's okay." She is the
spiritual mother of many, many leaders and members.
 
She is doing what Mother should
have done, testifying to Father as
the returning Lord. She has the
authority of a "Mother Teresa" in
the Unification Movement. She
will give a "Holy Spirit Minute"
every morning during the "King's
Report" daily broadcast. That way
we can take our "special K" every
morning!

FFWPU is trying to cover up
Mother's statements that Father
was born with sin, while she was
"born sinless." She was telling
these things to Father and Hyung
Jin Nim while Father was alive.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2maJ3VINGxuAv7d6kX0blzIFT5UNwfC9TbOZyEe8qlzsC6AwMNX3mGcGnfyc7cc3F4QXr99RCn0Ix2QLORketVH2M0KeiIzDHifHFyVG3czCavan9DmacVGifWbSJhMyNzL-arweqbfcwjqvPalliCKoRO8l_MrNY-wc7zYQxqtbmgItBmGuCljtZKzsmXANXLg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mau8-WLRB9Seq513Yk046jwLdp98B2b1UHjlT580D6s4qs0Xw3i0Ch0CinYLe61m8vZLGgD7uESd_Jxwxc17YnyDOg1MiUP0DcA0NTEOOHtqNUbPZ6ASWlz79rJJ_7Nttg==&c=&ch=


Hyung Jin Nim & Yeonah Nim listening 
to Mrs. Kang's testimony

http://kingdomreports.tv/

Rev. Yoo also witnessed Mother
making such statements. The
FFWPU released an official memo
saying that  these reports about
Mother's statements are false, but
then the next day Mother called
all the wives of the 430 couples to
meet with her and told them same
thing!

Brothers and sisters have to
realize that only true Cain and
Abel were telling the truth about
Mother's heretical beliefs, painful
as those words are to hear. Many
have decided to receive the
Sanctuary blessing after seeing
Mrs. Kang stand up. Hyung Jin
Nim is preparing a place for Mrs.
Kang to live with his family.
 

Hyung Jin Nim praised Nosuk
Elder and Mrs. Shimunari for
taking care of her. She smiled when
Hyung Jin Nim told her "you have
to preach the gospel or you will
die!" because Father used to tell her
the same thing sixty years ago! 

Mrs. Kang explained that Father
told her she must give God's words
to strong Christians and saints. As
it says in  John 3:16 those who

believe will have eternal life. Those who do not will be destroyed. The returning
Lord prophesied in different faiths has been born on the earth.

When she showed a photograph of the founding of HSAUWC  to a well-known
spiritualist invited to the inauguration ceremonies of many Korean presidents
said, "This man is the Son of God, the Lord of the Second Advent who will unify
the whole world."

"Because I believed in Father's words completely, God's power could be
manifested. We should testify to Father with faith. The word of God brings
judgment. In Acts 2:17 it says that young people will have visions. If you go out in
complete faith and speak with the authority of God's words, many people who
believe will receive complete salvation. Those who do not will be judged. Many
Christians are waiting for the Lord of the Second Advent. Many Buddhists,
Confucianists, etc. are waiting for the returning founder of their faiths."

She continued, "This is not just a regular church. Father himself gave the name of
the World Peace and Unification Sanctuary. Each of us must feel that 'I am the
owner of this church, not just a guest.' Father used to scold me many times. Why
are you staying at home? Don't you know there are many people waiting to hear
that the Lord of the Second Advent has come? Why aren't you acting as owners,
taking more responsibility yourselves? Don't do because you feel you have to."
 
She experienced many miracles, with people prepared to meet her. Father would

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mau8-WLRB9SeA3BU2GjRP0CBMvk4Ep2M9ArlsddLUEJjoWiYZkIYkOlX5DX3YMrrKTqtFypoIppP8O-06OdAgAfXyKfUiSHy8wAruoV-WlGfySTOB7DD9MI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mau8-WLRB9SeA3BU2GjRP0CBMvk4Ep2M9ArlsddLUEJjoWiYZkIYkOlX5DX3YMrrKTqtFypoIppP8O-06OdAgAfXyKfUiSHy8wAruoV-WlGfySTOB7DD9MI=&c=&ch=


wait up at night waiting for her to return and to hear her report. He would stop
eating, holding a spoon in front of his mouth for 20 minutes while she was giving
her report. 

The wonderful heart of Hyung Jin Nim and Kook Jin Nim is more than enough to
move the heart of God.

*******

UM shaken to its core by a "nuclear bomb"

"If Mother says Father has original sin 
there will be a great Identity crisis in the church."

       Meanwhile, attendees at an FFWPU leaders' meeting on Christmas day called
in response to the public resignation of Hyun Shil Kang , Father's first disciple to
join in South Korea in 1952, report that because of Mother's new Sinless Only
Begotten Daughter theology "the Unification Movement has been shaken to its
core by a nuclear bomb."
      One leader attending even dared to express his concern to Mother that 

"if Mother says Father has original sin there will be a great Identity
crisis in the church. If Mother truly thinks like that and
communicates in that way to leaders, then the Unification Movement
has been shaken to its core by a nuclear bomb.
       To follow Mother's words, the Divine Principle we have learned
including the view of Providential history and the history of the
restoration of blood lineage to receive Messiah, must be turned
upside down. The hundreds of volumes of True Father's speeches in
which his lifetime achievements are documented must be
toppled."   Notes from FFWPU Leaders Meeting at Cheon Jeong Gung,
Christmas Day, 2016

     These concerns were amplified by statements made by Mother at a December 30
meeting with 200 wives of families who received the Holy Blessing between 1960
and 1968 (see Korean language summary), where she stated: 
"Father, who was born with original sin, could have that original sin
removed as a result of meeting me, the only begotten daughter born
into this world without original sin. Father was not supposed to
marry any other woman before meeting me." A nuclear bomb, indeed. 
Text of Speech by Sanctuary Director of International Missions Tim Elder
   Since all we have is summaries of these two meetings, I'm sure that Family
Federation leaders in Korea, Japan, and the USA will quickly join with me in
calling for the video recordings to be released as soon as possible. 

*******

Father's Words to Mr. Kamiyama 
on July 16, 2010

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2maJ3VINGxuAv7d6kX0blzIFT5UNwfC9TbOZyEe8qlzsC6AwMNX3mGcGnfyc7cc3F4QXr99RCn0Ix2QLORketVH2M0KeiIzDHifHFyVG3czCavan9DmacVGifWbSJhMyNzL-arweqbfcwjqvPalliCKoRO8l_MrNY-wc7zYQxqtbmgItBmGuCljtZKzsmXANXLg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mSp-0C8L2o7t-Jng-LTfYvFYMy8b1jm1JULsiIXLU4yX9qCm8oCmEPyc_Z_5nrsSilHDuZ5LxU-Y4UUBxRaz5_ZhsSP6K3GWdmVF3AqnukpqX03-ldS62-rt2NvbTMPB6avj9iRendKWnhumt9LBYSI1bGGuM9c0nQDy902UDFGZy2YOgjyHr1G3kUHREQjyc8ILNfjlFkQs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mSp-0C8L2o7t-Jng-LTfYvFYMy8b1jm1JULsiIXLU4yX9qCm8oCmEPyc_Z_5nrsSilHDuZ5LxU-Y4UUBxRaz5_ZhsSP6K3GWdmVF3AqnukpqX03-ldS62-rt2NvbTMPB6avj9iRendKWnhumt9LBYSI1bGGuM9c0nQDy902UDFGZy2YOgjyHr1G3kUHREQjyc8ILNfjlFkQs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mSp-0C8L2o7tqlnempa5Xbga65Y3ksU4ljx4Qsmo5n1EAwZ3ZJBigZ6KrqJiUf7CAjm8pzX0O4UWzFa8L1rVtt-5h2DJYUWYSl_FWSTLZ_jwem4p8A7pgtVunBkpQuKl5JLXWbyC1_sAzVz_PPxWgYX5rwo647GYxPKIPI_MWoQu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mau8-WLRB9SeKlW7Szkla12cr80RqE0jfaiTdDcyaNdRS0ScCWsIoxBlQu2vst05sQcs2ep3mzVc4xpfUzogBHC5hqMJPJnUsObXDjfFfcuMyyo_jfE0IrGsOX8n-87LbMH72MbL3RvUIxAsJ58rmlse_8r2zbbAciSwSprtFC0gQgL9BJKyrILIUlGV9lz4SglFjH2EKLX5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2maJ3VINGxuAvsAq9M36x_8brG4LRq8PLUpboQpZXDvmJUG8tFBJfOwjNnoxsqavELyVwehgU4uem-MJS2yl-qxpm2BEzenyqVBDvREFsFGnybDDvVCXDGc9UI9IyLWXmL5CdBBgvDNRSlsiBya12nR8smYQe1SkMeo-wmNB7zbv5ZqAq5LxI6J0NaTMWHXnP7g==&c=&ch=


Father's Words to Mr. Kamiyama on July 16, 2010 
with English Subtitles

*******

January 29, 2017 Holy Marriage Blessing to Return to True
Father's Authority to Be Held at the Unification Sanctuary

A worldwide Blessing to Return to True Father's Authority will be held at the
Unification Sanctuary in Newfoundland, PA on Sunday, January 29, 2017. The event
will be broadcast worldwide through the internet. If you would like to attend, or
participate remotely where you live through the internet, be sure to order your
Blessing Kit and register in advance on the  

Register for the Blessing 

At Midnight Friday/Saturday, January 27/28, there will be a celebration of the 50th
True God's Day as well as the Holy Births of Jesus and True Father consisting of a
midnight prayer, calligraphy of the motto for the 8th year of Cheon-gi and
representative Gyeongbae ceremony. Participants are invited to gather at 11:30pm.  

*******

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2maJ3VINGxuAv7E0o97PCZPggTlilX-kbOc7Lyvqwf8wtmj5mNyCaQyQ1A6sgAG4dCkNE74j7VWQfmF2hEAjFvkuFMrJUDg_RJ97C9eJgO1AX5748XbF6cgqmxz8y2hBmJAoJHOuhtFbdG_Cjk-siHhA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mbEEZK4AmvjSdzpXhouWVU5o8UhzEvuIJpIlIqjJR0vz9WidM4-IeWL1Gug4pSn7XjVj7Vp45t16dlRtDmA0PZ18GPCJ7iwZ7qZy6c3RPNu-swLsp4TD3taQRaq7rmvRfWZCAYlQWXI3gbJTXr7Xb_Y=&c=&ch=


New Guidance/Education Section

Sign Up for Weekly Sanctuary Emails!
 

********

Post your Matching Profile and 

learn of others who have done so at

SanctuaryBlessedLife.org 

********

2014, 2015 & 2016 Unification Sanctuary Financial Statements

*******

May God bless you and your families! 

Sincerely,
Richard
Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President
World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA

New Sanctuary Outreach Website 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2maJ3VINGxuAvfbz-AG_4aBqptA0M_sZtjcF9mvvojXDmgVrxhL0H-0lVFTEEXuE369JVNOCX0YZP18nedZNnL7ekYpFp1scn9iuqdAaQKxuxn14sCcfdPwJBL22xrJQEPiooTAnL_SsRQpdM0QkG95kdS8saTB5YUQ==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001nZURXfJ1Q0_QPrjB22ELaJcLjsNe54eXflFYa3Y-3NJwTB5cYMICfA-FOUQVznP3TOgoBwEJu5ZQxy8EUs24TammN6iZML0aOerPYcqyYpKsdQ8CCaw1uqYQwgoyrteKDQ_cOxOna5QhW3zxLeMLnDUeBStAJ7Sf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mcSTtPxkFETYqJnZNHSfdHCusqOSgJZG8er2RDZMrBfiyEU5JBT1yt7ILKTBActrJ-GhJbFJuvo9bHRnpaRRh2pPVmkW0ypGY8WLhPtLW7obzJ92oBOhyVnV3Gv15IHuPA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mQVbxp8AZQqIQAmkSpCGyx7Qq8mWKsfDNTwmdPvH9YLuoRih2BTAu-nq2lircVBIT0VXOKCG-3o4qnYoAzxgTPMydWeaax7xaQn6Zr1nEKOr6Pb6zX6zkKEQh_i6-S-w1IIUUvawWphLtv7QCAtDIFQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mdauNb5IYTk_FgvAWLqMC2Qq3ow4XMAC1y4ThBmhKSDX91DBGSedtSeepGRK5Z3X3_sxJPQlfBs2GoqiQUqcS8iQDlc_MfiNxvn1LYj9Jl57TG9Ydqx1Ycn9Eu6bi2jxLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mcf-4zPCLyPT9WAIiZyiRehvaGo9wi714hZ11j4oE3aCKCla0EPNmD5b6RrS0NSN5hSg35V2PUaDrEnSxg7uHNozlgH4NM7SBQiSmbeonwFEBLnTMkdDSBjruki8gT7qyQ==&c=&ch=


Sanctuary NorCalRpt , Sanctuary on Vimeo
Unification Sanctuary website, Sanctuary on Youtube, 

 Spanish Sanctuary Sermons, Sanctuary on Facebook
Korean Sermons on Youtube, Sanctuary Church - Japan

"Sanctuary Church" is short-hand for "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary" which is
from calligraphy on a scroll presented to Hyung Jin Moon by his father, Rev. Sun Myung
Moon. The purpose of the "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary, Inc." is to "preserve
and propagate the teachings of Reverend Sun Myung Moon."

See what's happening on our social sites

        

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mWiXMFmwrRNnXfA59KTaXoTPP2MLEd7yNJuwaEDVmUD_mu97r15eGyzA6kPT9Er_zMmIWBV7bl4UMhI51vUX2q5Z3X8tqBjvg8aFzwqbrZ5H-ZKFN5inDKHUpHR4KAm7igDTwvyosziAfDGKRKCpA47KYzHmZaFPjw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mdOmPxmyzH72qRJq1CKaSXFJQgidSazPpuUsknG9l3CCCGCDTXStmGOkzSv2NSDmPNa0_lMWKCMUrtDZQfiEtpZGZkgPaR5JCOppWZALdTnY_i4e3SAyo-E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mbwiqN5KmyUuRHMqR5B4QIA8bRo5iUPh0FTskUMuHCvHlH62_asI698yC2aLwKUFKeeKqj549ECQAEvpCuznk_16VaVw2xCZ4RQ2ITFcNA9SB_GBOx9_YBs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mbwiqN5KmyUue3vKc4pqG7KqJ5shl01RjGMpAI1n8eYPcMer2LTftjunVANRQFvfBCGCVJv0ZKbnauoRG0jG-CTZbQI-cIRgG8LyneJEF9wzrSqFy8qhlPDeFw3300h48OyIIpW8pg8tchC3EfaPqNW2dSBHLWzIjlJZjEXHT8HG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mYIATy9cyzqNCGP1_-lKTUPgA7hmFdHwHLR0haIS0fOfK7a62OnaTYZuH8JWVP3-ZBw3KljSWrTqV5epoBuVeqEDFDGLlCz2bf1kv9d_jH2BM9MgjUMjx9dWxBpDP_gjaMITwtS54e7VvWnWJI4C7Hg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mdauNb5IYTk_98z2WgVcZmfEbagJaEKN9ewHV2fMDj4yga7ynqWe81LvrLl5GwAsogvoUEhd0Zakj7NnWenR__L6Ehfw-1ikt-terYl4H3pfFURXo5zffkXxUW0XiiLamZ9tRiINrXP1ZChxsvhZoS2vqVBZeTpMhLMFDl28AcjnVefhNPBVPydO012dWnhrxMAoMFtdpl-5JtnukfPlZTM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mdFleePza6lMdv4UA9IWMYr40H2WhRJx6O2tX0nRTouN2aFxlVLv6GdhzzJMqo2L3mt6ry_sSXFl3dtxDxhhRtCrBbz0qZGk-dfUP-bjS8RyDVY4m6nYhm2f2WDvvYKhn0QnZCm27HRp0XX97kPC-RhNEmkssrZPwDEMHGMGpPKM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mZ8jnUV2thrfBaDu6KusJI4cRCXQWWkAS1pmiQd73Bm4fG8_DK189brWttnlMRV7A3Y20h6erAhwhB2Srf4OLaVUfpgnul50U6RlxN0i10poYyCg68fXADoT4X0JXgAJ1g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mY1PLJev7dxO9VI6R4HfDL0EiLBliXs6BAUmAjcFba_dlBLiHCEzFFgU5TSgIcVmlqoZ2QPNurLy_7rYwooiV-KTzj4e_IC6gCDxDzGIvmLkgGuBwdoSHhE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mY1PLJev7dxO9VI6R4HfDL0EiLBliXs6BAUmAjcFba_dlBLiHCEzFFgU5TSgIcVmlqoZ2QPNurLy_7rYwooiV-KTzj4e_IC6gCDxDzGIvmLkgGuBwdoSHhE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9DFeSCkxVWpvbzZpr7O19sNktCayqGU2SVQ8eGD_00hfMabman2mY1PLJev7dxO9VI6R4HfDL0EiLBliXs6BAUmAjcFba_dlBLiHCEzFFgU5TSgIcVmlqoZ2QPNurLy_7rYwooiV-KTzj4e_IC6gCDxDzGIvmLkgGuBwdoSHhE=&c=&ch=

